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CHEMICAL METHODS FOR CONTROLLING HYDROPHYTES

By W.P. Dunk

INTRODUCTION

Hydrophytes present an unusual control problem as the
growth is either wholly or partly submersed in water and is
consequently protected to some extent both from the action
of herbicides and from mechanical implements. In Victoria
there are four important weeds of this type namely,

1'." Typha' angus t if olia Bullrúsh or cumbúngi

2. Paspalum distichum

3. Submersed weeds

Water couch grass or\silt
grass

Naiñly Pötamogétón ochreatus
and P.tricarinatus.(pond-
weeds) , T:'Iyriophyllum elati-
.noides.:(cattail), and.
vallisneria spiralis
(ribbonweed)

and 4. Juncus articulatus Jointed .rush or.onion grass.

The problem of weed control ir_ waterways in Victoria
is fundamentally the problem of controlling these four types
of weeds, other weeds are less important as they are gener-
ally slow growing :or limited :in occurrence. The position
in other States is probably much the same-although addi
tional Weed species may be involved. A number of other
weeds also frequently causé local troubles in Victoria but
in this paper only the four main oneswill be discussed.

Prom:an experimental point of view the emergent hydro -

phytes are relätively easy to work with. This is because
firstly, the plants usually.grow in pure closed communities
which means that long lengths of uniform weed growth are
available for testing; and secondly under the hot, wet and
silty conditions which- prevail regrowth develops on the
unsuccessfully treated plots at a meteoric rate which means

that the control method must be a good one and must kill
something like 75% of the plants.



Consequently large clear cut controls are being sought
and9 provi ded the experimental site-is carefully selected,
it is possible to carry out a great deal of preliminary
screening of herbicides in the field without statistical
treatment of results.

Completely submersed hydrophytes, although' they grow.
in pure stands in the same way as the emergent plants, are
much more difficult to handle experimentally. This is
because the water medium which: surrounds the plants intro-
duces a number of variables and also makes the results
difficult to assess.

The purpose of this paper is to summarise the work
which has been carried out on the main hydrophytes and to
state the present position with regard to the chemical
control of each'. More detailed summaries of the work done
by the Victorian State Rivers and Water Supply Commission
are given in other.. publications (W. P. ,Dunk 1953, 1954).

TYPHA ANGUSTIFOLIA' - CUMBUNGI, BULLRUSH

1. 'GENERAL DESCRIPTION: - Typha angus tif olia is an emergent
perennial -of world wide occurrence which is common in the
irrigation districts, Of northern Victoria. The extensive
.system of underground rhizomes forms one means of spread
but the plant also seeds proiifiçally._...:and R.. W. Prunster
(1941) reports that each flower spike produces from
300;000 to 700;000 seeds, 66 per cent. of which are .fertile.

2. REVIEW OF EXPERIIIENTS -' Work by R. W. Prunster (1940).
showed that regular underwater cutting was the most econ-
omical method of eradicating Typha from irrigation chan-
nels where water can be maintained above the cut stalks'.

: Death of the plant is attributed by Prunster. to :'an.eobic
.-respiration resulting in the accumulation of alcohol and

'organic acid ç which kill the submersed organs inclú ding

the . rhizomes. Prunster found that only plants in shallow
water survived frequent cutting and that the frequency of

cutting depended on the depth' of water in the channel.
Thus, ih a channel of more than 15 inches depth, it was

found that 96 per cent.of the original population was
killed with six cuttings at six - weekly intervals.



Underwater cutting has not given effective control in
drainage systems where the water level flu_c.tuates also the
method is too expensive for general use in infested fivers
and swamps. Conseauently the need remained for a chemical
treatment which would eradicate Typha, economically, parti-
cualarl,y from drainage systems.

Overseas studies on the. chemical contról of `îypha ,have
_been mainly carried out by the U.S. Bureau of Reclam ion.
This Work' has indicated that ester forms of 2,4 -D and mixtures
of sodium 2,4 -D and. T.C.A. were the most promising, the
applications being made at rates- varying from 3 lb. to' 13 lb/
acre 2,4 -D acid. equivalent but.mostly at the lower rates.

. A ruent report (U.S.B.R., 1954) has concluded that the
results obtained. with these chemicals were not consistent
and that amore effective method .of control was needed. .

Mr. E: Levi-, , ,Frho has been working on various irrigation
-weeds at the C.S.I.R=:O. Research Station at Griffith in the-
Murrumbidgee Irrigation Area, reports that ........"the
results of field trials using 2,4 -D_and 2,4,5 -T on Typha have
shown the favourà.ble possibilities of 2,4 -D for the control
of this weed .species. ,Effects of formulations of 2,4 -D
carriers, emulsifiers, stages O1 _slang ;growth and number of
applications as well as depth of water before and after
spraying were studied. Results show that plants not. aCti-
vely growing are less responsive to 2,4 -D and that depth
of water May _be an im000rtant factor. However available
results do not allow definite conclusions to be 'drawn at

this stage.."

Experimental work has also been carried out on this

problem by thé Victorian State Rivers and Water Supply
Commission over the last 3 years. At the outset e. wide

range of contact herbicides, soil sterilants, systematic
herbicides, and carriers for systemic herbicides were compar-
ed in. non statistical field trials. These trials indi-
cated, as was to be expected from the American -work, that:

the only effective chemicals were ester forms of 2,4 -D
such as the eth71 and butoxyethanol esters, and also a mix-

ture of sodium 2,4-D and sodium T.C.A. Particularly good

results were obtained with a formulation called EP980M
prepared by the Vacuum Oil Company and having the follow-

ing analysis:-
Ethyl ester of 2,4 -D 37 per cent
Diesel distillate 22 per cent
Emulsifying & wetting

agents 41 per cent

Specific gravity 1.07



Subsequent experiments have been carried out principally
with' (i) EF980M and (ii) the butoxyethanol ester of 2,4-D
(Weedone 57 L.V. manufactured by Agricultural Services Ltd.) ,

for the purpose of determinin the conditions required for
the successful application of these chemicals.

Experiment (i): In one experiment using a split plot design
a comparison was made between the rates. of ap lication of
EF980M .at 6, 12 and 24 lbs. 2',4 -D acid equivalent Der acre
and also between different volumes of water carrier namely
'37 -, 75, 150 and 300 gallons per acre. -These treatments :.
were compared with .the effect of cutting the .plants. The
treatment was made under ideal conditions and very good`
results were obtained even at. the lowest application rate
thus When final counts were made 3 months after- treatment
average kills at 6,, 12 and 24-lbs: 2,4-D acid eäuiyale ht.

per acre were 98.5%, 99.6% and 99.8% respectively and cutting
dr .gave a 60 %, kill.. The. 12 _112.-per acre rate. was significantly

better than the 6 lb. ,_per acre rate büt` the` difference between
24 lbs. .per acre and 12.1bs. per acre was' not significant.
Under the ideal' conditions of the ex }Derimen ` the o2t mum
:-;,: jlication rate was therefore 12 lbs. 2,4-D a=cíT eciuTvalent
ter acre. V, .rying the amount of water in which the chemical
was, applied. did not make much difference to the kill and there
was no significant difference between any o e volumes

compared.

Experiment (ii) ó In another 'experiment using the butoxy-
ethanol ester of 2,4 -D a plications were made at 3,. 6 and 12
lbs. 2,4-D acid equivalent per acre applied to a young stand
of cumbungi at different times of the year namely early in
the season (23/10/52, mid- season (5/12/52) and late season
(15/1/53).. The stand was kept in a young condition by
continued cutting-, each spraying then took place as soon as
the .regrowth had reached approximately 2 ft. 9 in. in height.
A factorial design was used for this experiment. The per-
centage reductions in the number of shoots from the different
treatments are shown in Table I and, the s tà.tis tical. treatment

of the results is given in Table TT.

The. tables show that at the "Early Season" treatment
there was no difference between the 3 lb /acre and 6 lb/acre

rates of application but the 12 lb. /acre rate reduced the
stand significantly.

When sprayed "Mid Season" all rates significantly
reduced the stand below the corresponding rates at "Early

Season" spraying, also the difference between the 3.1b/acre'

and 6 lb /acre rates approaches significance and the



difference between the 6 lb/acre and 12 lb/acre rates is
significant.

At the 'late Season" spraying the 6 lb/acre rate
was the only one to significantly reduce the stand
below the Mid season value. In addition the 6 lb/acre
and 12 lb/acre rates both significantly reduced the stand
below the 3 lb/acre rate, but there was no difference
between the 6 lb/acre and 12 lb/acre rates.

TAB7 Ï

. Percent Tedudtion in:stand_of»Typna by treatment
of young plants at different times of the year
using the butoxyethanol ester of 2,47D. Counts
taken .20. days after spraying.

] Treatment.
i EarlyPk.

23. 10 52

acid ;per- cent
equivalent kill

-3 lb/acre 64

6...1b/agre .. 76

12 lb acre L 91

Mean Value. r: .80

Cutting.
underwater 37

Time of

Mid
5 12 52

per cent
kill

78

Treatment

Late
1.5/1 53

per cent
kill

85

94

95

93

89
96

90

24 71

Value). e

per cent
kill

.7.

94

49

The difference between the mean values for the various
times dfti;eatment and also for the Various application
rates were ail significant.

Thus it seems that prcivided a young«growth is being.
treated the effectiveness of the spray increases as. tne

season advances (between 23/10/52 and 15/1/53). ,Also the

effectiveness increases witla_increasingrates.pf_applica-
tion of the butoxyethanol ester of 2,4-D (between 3 1 acre

and12-1b/acre acid equivalent)..

Experiment Following on this work a number of

treatments made late in the season, but to mature growth,
were observed to be .almost complete failures. It was

considered that these poor results could be caused by



either (i) a factor within the plant itself probablyassociated.with maturity or (ii) ari environmental factor'
occurring outside the plant such as water depth or a
temperature effect.

fTABT,F ÌI

AveraTe number of T ha lants per 4 s. Grd.s
oxye nano es er ota er eac rea,m.en e u

2 4 -D. Counts taken 40 days after spraying.

Treatment
,,.
l iue of Treatment

[
Early ..! Pyìid

23/10/52 15/12/52
Late

15/1/53
.

Mean
Value

acid
equivalent

1 3 lb/acre

I6 lb/acre

12 lb/acre

t
igs7.4. .

119 (2.07)

82 (1.91)

31 (1.50)

^émt.
58 (1.76)

31 (1.49)

10 (1.02)

,g1t

-.44.4

35 (1.55)

13 (1.12)

11 (1.03)

p--4../24
.

.k4gEa.

63 (1.80)

32 (1.51)

15 (1.18)

Mean Value 68 1.83 26 1.42 17 1.23

Cutting
= underwater 211 (2.32) 197 (2.29) 69 (1.84) 141 (2.15)

Differences recúired for significance

(0.18)
0.23
(0.16
(0.21.:
(0.30)
( 0.41)

(a)

(b)

(c)

Between Treatment Means P <.05
P .01

P G.05
P 4.01
P 4..05
P {.01

Between Season Means

Between Means in Body
of table

Figures in brackets refer to the transformed
values. on. which the statistical analysis was based.
The.log x transformation was.used.

To evaluate -these factors. a stand of young Typha was
treated with JF980M (distillate based 2,4 -D ethyl ester) at
12 lbs. acid equivalent per acre applied in 200 gallons of
water per acre. The applications were repeated on differ=
ent plots at various times throughout the season as the
growth matured. The kill obtained with each application.



was later assessed.. The results, ,which are tabulated in
Table III indicate a rapid falling off in effectiveness of
the spray. as the. plánts.._ma. :tur-e following the emergence of
the-flower-stalks,

TABLE TIT

Effect of Maturity on Kill - Uncut Plants
Sprayed. November to March

Maturity of cumbungi plants
when sprayed.

Date
Sprayed

per cent. kill
obtained.

Flower stalks ust appearing.
6=8 les,ves . 3-7 ft. high.

Nov.l2111,
1953

98

Flower stalks completely
emerged, pollen. partly or
completely shed. 6-10 ft.

1high.

Dec. 1 5ä1,

1953
.

80

Sééds forming in flower
heads. .

Jan.l3th.,

1954
29

Seed heads about ripe.

, . ... ...._ . . . .. .. .. . ... . .. . _.......

Jan. 27t,.

1954
.... ._....

*

(Low kill
obtained

Plants mate and 1Feb.18th,
yellowing. 1 -1954

*

Plants mature and Mar.5t1,
vé7 1 o,r,,in,.. .

. 1954
.

*

* The-% kill of plants cannot be estimated Until
regrowth develops next season.

To show that a factor within the plant itself, and not

an environmental factor is mainly responsible a. second stand
of cumbungi comparable in m.aturit7 and environment to the
first was cut on December 18th, 1953. This cutting Stim-
ulated a young, fresh, immature regrowth which was then
sprayed at intervals throughout the remainder cf the season.

The dates of treatment coincided with those for the first
(mature) stand and the environmental conditions were
similar. The per. cent.kills .obtained by spraying these

immature plants are given in Table IV.

Although complete' counts cannot be taken until next
season (November 1954) aì d althoughr direct statistical
comparisons between Table TTT.:and Table TV are not valid



it seems (when these results are taken in conjunction with
Experiment ii) that a factor within ,the plant which is
probably related to maturity is a vital consideration in
determining the effectiveness of hormone spray treatments
on Typha.

TABTF IV

Effect of Maturity. on Kill _- ,_Plants Cut in
December, and Sprayed January to March.

iiaturity of cumbungi, plants
when sprayed.

Date
Sprayed

Per cent. kill
obtained

Vigorous young growth 2 -3 .f t ...
high.

..Jan. 27A.,

1954
.: = 99

mgrowthrowth 3 -4 ft. high. Feb.l8th,''
1954 (high kill

obtained)

Regrowth 4 ft, high. March 5íh.1

1954
r

Regrowth 5 ft.. high. March á

24t1, 1954 '

* The ó kill Of-plants cannot' be' estimated until
regrowth develops-next season,.

3 CONCLUSIONS.: - As a result of the work reported above,
and of a number of other experiments which .have. been . .

carried out, and also of the experience gained from the
large scale spraying of about 50 miles Of drainage
channel it is considered that there is now no doubt
whatever that Typha can be cheaply eradicated from
most irrigation and drainage channel systems by chemical

means. As a guide for making'the application it is

suggested that thefollowing points be borne in mind.

(1) Best results have been obtained. using oil based
esters of 2,4 -D, and a heavy oil such as diesel
distillate would appear to give better results than

a light petroleum fraction. This point has not
been proved but it looks to be fairly definite,

(2). Although under ideal conditions 85 per cent. kills

have been obtained with applications of 2,4 -D esters

at 3 lbs. 2,4 -D acid equivalent per acre and 98 per



cent °kills have been obtained at 6 lbs. .Der acre it is
recommended that under normal circumstances, the
higher rate of 12 lbs. 2,4 -D' acid equivalent per acre
be used. This rate gives a reasonable margin of
error. 'When makin ;! the ao.nlication 200 gallons of
water per acre will ensure 'thorough coverage.

(3) The plants must be young and vigorously ly growing
when treated. Maturity is a vital consideration
and once th plants havé matured to the extent that
the flower spikes' have fully emerged then 'poor results
are obtained. by spraying. However if the . stand. is
cut to promote a vigorous young regrowth then this
regrowth is readily killed by spraying. PactorS
suèh as a dry channel bed or salty water, which slow
down the growth rate; diminish the effectiveness of
the spray..

(4) Spraying should be commenced when the new season's
growthis about 3 -5 ft. in height. Spraying should
not be carried out later than the end. of January as
poor results may be obtained.

(5) Although good kills have been obtained with water
depths up to 2 ft. 6 inches there is considerably.more
regrowth with the deeper water and °best kills have
been obtained_ when the water is less than 12 inches
deep-at. the time. of_ spraying.

When the treatment has been carried out correctly the
plants first turn .yellow and this is followed by drying out
of the foliage and bÿ rotting of the shoots at soil.level,
.Within six weeks the shoots are completely rotted through.

PA SPALUI4I DISTICHUM - WATER COUCH GR/ SS) SILT GRASS.

Paspalum distichùm is a vigorously ;rowing ;.creeping .

perennial which is usually found in the beds of shallow
drains-and channels and near the margins of deep waterways.
Propogation is-by means of underground and surface runners,
by seed and also by vegetative means. From early December
until mid February the grass grows rapidly.spreading in
towards the centre of the drain and in this way a tangled
mass of roots and runners is formed which may completely
block a shallot= waterway. Now- that Typha can be control-

led Paspalum distichum has become the most serious weed
infesting drainage systems in Victoria.



.A range of contact herbicides, soil sterilants and
systemic herbicides have been tested against this weed.
Most of these. chemdcals gave negative results but it has-
been shown that control for a whole-season is possible by
applications of soil sterilants durin late winter when the
water level in the drain is lbw, and the root zone of the
plant is exposed.

The best of the treatments tested were -8(rC.M.U.at
509. 1.00 and 200 lbs. »er acre, Sodium 2,4-D at 70 lbs.
per acre acid equivalent and "Ammate" (80% ammonium
sulphamate) at 600 lbs. per acre-. h number of other soil
sterilants were tried -including sodium T.C. and "Atlaci.de"
each applied at 100 and 600 lbs/acre. These chemicals
gave temporary sterilizatiOn only and did not persist in the
water-logged sóil with the result that regrowth.deVeloped
rapidly.

When the cost of these treatments_is taken into account
it seems that-the use of hormones as.soil sterilants provides
the most promising avenue for further research into the

control of Paspalum. distichum.

POTAMOGETON SP. °LYRIOPHYLLUM 7JLA:IINOIDES

and. VALLISNERIA DI?IRALIS - SUBMERSED =DS.

AlthoUgh there are a number of types of submersed weeds
they may be conveniently grouped together as they all pres-
ent much the same problem and moreover control methods

are likely to be similar for the various species.

Very.little_work has been carried out on methods of,

controlling these plants in Australia but the chemicalS
reported to be used overseas for this purpose include

copper sulphate, sodium arsenite, nigrosine, fertilizers,

growth regulants and a :rOUD of emulsified aromaties.

The emulsified aromatics,. includin chlorinated benzenes

petroleum naphthas and coal tar naphthas are the most

widely used and, acc;ordin to the 1iterature, are applied

by injecting the material into the flowing water, at a

concentration of 300-600 p.p.m. for a period of 30 minutes.

However a number of tests carried out using aromatic

material prepared in Victoria have indicated that concent-

ration of 600 p.p.m. for -1 hour may'bemecessary to obtain

consistent results.



The field investigation of aromatic substances is not
a very satisfactory approach because. each a-!:)plication must
be.made.in a different channel. Under these. conditions
therë are a great many variables to consider for example
water flow, grater temperature, súnli th.t, density of-Weeds,
species of. weeds, me t:úr-it,v f weeds , ch annel grade and cross
section. Also there..are more fundamental variable such as
the formulation of the aromatic. material used and the'con-
centration and period of application.

`:^fork in Victoria:has shown that it is possible to
control all the main submersed weeds with apjlications of
aromatic solvent a t 600 -p.p.m. for a yeriod of I hoir.
However, as these chemicals ñave :.only a contact effect,.
r e rowth is, rapid and two applications .a.re-'required each
year to maintain.. control.

, At. present the: aromatic
chemicals, are too costly for general: use in l.ustrali'a.

In an endeavour to develop a cheaper treatment
investigations have also been carried out with various
hormone preparations. Tt is known that the common
submersed weeds are susceptible :to hormones but the
difficulty is to apply the: ,che.mioal to leaves which are
completely, surrounded bÿ á water. Trials carried
out have indicated :that quick - breaking emulsions of 2,4 -D
ester'products have definite promise in this_direc.tion.

JUNCUS ARTICULATUS JOINTED RUSH, ONION GRASS

Most species of rush grow just above the water line
and consequently do not obstruc t_, channel systems. Juncus
articulatus, which is an exception,' is commonly found
growing in the moist beds of 'shallow drains.

Trials have shown the plant can be effectively control-
led Using the ethyl ester of !,4 -D at the rate of 6 lbs.
2,47-D acid equivalent per acre app7.ied in 150 gallons of
water per acre. ,:The best.òf the commercial products tasted
was an eMulsifiable conoentrate of the ethyl ester -of 2,4 -D
based on a light petroleum fraction. Applications made
at half the above rate have also been fairly satisfactory
however .the, saving in cost is negligible in relation to the
cost of labour.--.--This control method has now been widely
used on a practical scale and consistently good results.
have been obtained.



CONCLUSION

There. are four main weeds which infest irrigation and
drainage 'systems in Victoria b.nd effective chemical control
techniques have now been .. developed for tro of them namely
Typha angustifolia and Juncus articulatus. The other two
namely Faspalum distichum and submersed weeds can also be,
controlled but at the present time ..the methods evolved
are-too costly for general use.

It 'has been noted that the elimination of one weed by
chemical treatment frequently opens_. the ,vat,- to invasion by
another which is resistant to the. spray. Thus in many
instances Paspalum distichum has taken over where Juncus
artiöulatus and Typha have. been controlled.. This succession
of weeds growing in the place' of others is not likely to
occur in every case but economical control methods must be
-develo'pe'd for,Paspalum distichum and submersed weeds before
chemicals can be of much value in 'the overall maintenance
programme.

AgEWIT]GMENf T

'The statistical anaylsès which are only goted briefly

in this article were made in detail by Pair. J. V. Mullaly of
the Victorian Department of Agriculture. The cooperation
and assistance of both Mr. Mullaly and the Department is

gratefully acknowledged.
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